
COFFEE ! COFFEE T T

Better than ever and cheaper than
any other.

lilies, oon 'I torture roomelf any longer
buy KoasUng Cori-e- Von ain't gain auy
tiling in price or qnslitv. But yon run
wear yoorseli out and perhaps on account
ot Uil very ( onw IbisMing yoor Husitand
might have to look alter a second Wile.

DOX'T DO IT.

We warrant our own

ROASTED COFFEE
Better than any other, and not to mil yon
any more than wheu yon b;--y the green
collee.

Take oor advice, end yon will live longer
ana grow lux by drinking our oust

ROASTED COFFEE.

fflARTIX &, NEfE17E,
Ka 3 Sat. Black

TIFFIN TRIBUNE.

Local and Miscellaneous

r ADTEKTME M The Trlbane has

lartw el re I allow thaw the can
Vl-- ael aaneber af paylag aabscrlbers
taaay TWO asper la thecoanly.

feaBBBBBiratieaa. All Communication
must be accompanied by tbe name of tbe
writer, (not for publication, but as a gnar-a- n

tee of good faith,) or thoy will go into
tbe waste-baske- t.

tires, Etc Birth, Marriage and Death
announcement frkb. five cent a line
will be charged for obituarie accompany,
lng deatb announcements, and also for tbe
resolution by societies of an obituary
character. No deviation will be made
from this rule.

Tlttta. fairfflaj Etc, JbIj S, 1877.

EXTENDED.

We have concluded to exteDd the
time of those In arrears on subscrlo-tio- u

somewhat and shall not cut
them oil just at present. We are led
to do this because a large number
have been in to see as and asked for an

extension. We hope all will try and
square their accounts within tbe next
two months. We propose to close

down and run our subscriptions much

closer, and in time reach tbe
principle.

Tie grandest, subllmest exhibition
of Nature's fireworks ever seen in
this section was witnessed n last
Saturday evening-- . Tbe lightning was
very frequent and intensely vivid. A
heavy shower of rain followed

Killed by LlgUtnlng. List Monday
evening, on the farm of Fred, drum-am- i,

3j miles west of this city on tbe
Pindlay road, a wagon shed wan

track by lightning, killing two cows,
one heifer and one steer, besides dam-

aging tbe shed badly and knocking a
buggy ont of shape. The loss amounts
to about 1175.00 and falls rather heavily
upon W. H. Click to whom the prop-

erty belonged. His horses were in a
pasture field adjoining and did not
come np as was their custom on tbe
following morning. Mr. Glick thinks
that they were somewhat injured by
tbe lightning because they acted
strangely.

Lilt or Letter remaining uncalled
for In the Green Spring TostofHce,

July 5, 1877 :
Mr. J, M. Camel. Mr. Lafayette Wright,
Jobu Wulliaon, Mrs KUza Williams.

MISS M. L. BARTLETT, P. M.

Mat or tellers remaining uucalled
for in the Tiffin Postoffice, Heneca
county, O., July 5 :

Baldwin, H A Hhnm, Anton (K'g'n)
Devlin, Thomas Hell, Maria
Everett, Isaac Sevela, Abe
Ingle, Thorns Hwiger, Harry H
Martin, Emma Taylor, W H
McMorris, Frank Taylor, Mary Bell
Michaels, Mis Emma Wagner, Andrew
Millard, Edmund Weils, ElUen
Orme, Andrew Wise. Cues W
scboen, Adolpb Whiteman, M ra II
seheuck, Conrad

Persons calling for these letters
please say advertised. All letters not
called for within four weeks after be-

ing advertised will be sent to the dead- -

L. WEIRICK, P. M.
KecelpU 01 GBbscrlptlon. Our re-

port for tbe month of June is rather
encouraging to us is better than for
several months past, and those who
have contributed to this result have
our best wishes. Now if we can by

any reasonable means dunning, for

Instance induce about 1,500 others,
who are yet in arrears, to call and see
us and pay np, we shall be bappy.
We try to be lenient, but can't wait
much longer on some. Come and see
us, please. These are bappy :

A J Kinney I Ul T M Paneoast.. 2 n
P Miller 1 ) U Blrdsall i (a
Jaa Lorkliart 2 CM F. Crockett 2 l

U Krablll UU W ngler 2 CO

J E Shaw I u S J Stack house 2 CO

B seider. su Mm. C Kelsey-- D 2 (i
D B t!risell. 1 UU Ayera 2 11
W K. Penning- - Jos Cole 2 I

ton. 4 00 Emanuel Smith. 2
A W Troiel 1 00 J P y S i

C W King t W J W Palmer 1 '
H J An way I 00 litaac 4 00
J M Chamber Lin. ul W H W ilson I 00
Eva L Miller 4 00 John l! niter 2 U)

i W Wynkoo- p- 1 " W rgusouH 1 W

J Haines 2 0 J It Anway ( )

J J Albright 7 la J M Webster 2 03

N B Conrad 2 01 E Ettlnger- - 2 00

i 9 FlKugher 2 03 I JCBbumaker. 1 on
Jos Jnnisu 60 W Williams 2 00

N A Mil 2 (10 Minerva Kime. 2 00
O I) Knyrl. 1 09 J B Larue 1 03
H Powell 2 00 Ueo Hwsiman - 2 00
D J M vers . 1 no I Kohrer 4 00
P Becbar 2 03 Mr H KelcharU I 00
Marqaardt and J P Summers . 2 ( I

I m Wm Rhercr 2 ( )

J A Simpson 2 Isl E U Barnhart 2 00
W Andre 4 tk D Head ley 1
Dr. Waugaman 2 00
Mrs. A U Wat-so- n H Beals 2 00

4 P0 Henry Bheeta 2 00
Z Mane rave I 03 K L, Stewart 1 SO

I B Laird 2 U3 ueo Armstrong.. 2 00
D K Derr 2 00 J (i Armstrong
H V Brlnker- - Br s 4 no

1 00 Inraan RoleA- - 2 03

J C Uuoding 2 UU J T Collier. 1 i
W P Noel 2 03 N Heaton. . 2 00
G W 8anders 1 00 WLKced.. illN Beck 1 00 Chas Troxel 3(i
Ueo Hepler 2 Ul H Boyd ,2(1
8 B Bash 2 (U Mrs M A Paul 2 00
W A Lone well 4 U J as Turner 2 00

D Hubbeil 2 U H Arnold 8 bl
J Plttenger 2 00 H Gray 4 nil

H C Pluenger 2 03 E T (iray. 2 00
L Groaaoup. . Z UU Jacob Decker.. 2 00

Wm Courtney. . 2 00 Mrs W HUeer.. 4 I'J
Isaiah Kline . 2 00 Jo Boyer 2 do

M J LAlrd . 2 00 O 8 lake 1 0"
M Benham .4 00 E Barto 1 00
H . 2 00 M H Mvers 1 (

r iuier .1(1 J A Ellin
H K Khsnll . 1 00 A U Baird S 00
1 Hertnun . 1 00 W Snyder 4 do
F CroekeU. .2 Ul D 8 King 2 0"

1) Spatadlnc. . 2 09 B O Larue 1 Ul
H Sexto n, . 2 00 Budd Myers 2 on

J B Wax . 2 00 Mrs M Folkhard 3 0U

W Bonne 8 mi J ulia A McCart- -
E A URden 1 110 ney 2 00
E Bernard . b UC K c smith o uo

John i'ravor. , 2 00 Henrv Koller. 2 00
MiMOulver 2(0 W A Walters 4 ( )

H Brook 7 1 XI Capt A W Snyder S CO

F Bvk 2 00 Ir I Katry S Oo

T A WalnoB 4 (0 John Hunter 10 00
A Whiteman 3 00 Mrs E B Jackson 6 no
U M Martin , 2 00 W W Maule 2 00
Natban Batie 2 OU Henry Miller 2 00
K n imi ,. 2 w Wm Harrison 2 00

0 Z Werner 4 13 Caleb Clara 2 0U

1 R licKluhen 2 13 F Klshler 2 on

A Tanner a ui a M ttittinger 2 00
A Ash f 60 D Witter
H B Keabner 2 () Col J M Hlevens, Mt

S Herrln 4 00 Henry HotIert. tit
Jo Brown 50 J M Baird &

J U Pettlflord 2 00 W Duncan 1 i

J U Baughmaa I f J S C Goes 1 00

Cbaa Mort t 03 H Fries. 1 03

J W On mm 2 03 J D HteveDH f3
Paper sold 00

Total for Jane, . JT2 33

'St W yarn at Yingling'.

Tor a good nice fitting ehirt co to
Chas. Ieiner.

One of the feature of tbe New York
Cireus is a balloon ascension.

Lelner is eloingout bin ot ;tire toek
of straw ht!n at cost.

The river was very high Tats.lay
and Wednesday.

Rememiif r the New York C.n-ue- ,

Friday, July 20.

Sew invoice of table linens a'jl
napkins at Yinglin.
ii .V) will buy a pood c!f l0it at

Hponeler & Itomig's.

B. Gibson delivered an nratiou at
Upper Sindusky yetderJay.

Boa. tba. Foster delivered a Fourtn
of July oration at Bowling Oreen yes-

terday.

nr. a. b Xartln hue opened ao
fice over Jewelry Store.
See card.

Tbe Light d'uar Is and Harinonia
Hand were in t'pper Ksudufky yes- -

terday.

Black cashmereM and black alpacas,
cheap, at Yiogling's.

The other weight of tbe town clock
fell the other day. No damage done
except broken plastering.

- s
Lightning is exceedingly plenty ihit

year. Saturaay ana Aionuay nignu
there was a splendid display.

Gen. .X breotcl, of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, Is spending a few days in this
city with his niece, Mrs. A Dean.

Jacob Xfirqnardt, of Albion, Ind.,
was in tha city last week. He re-

turned home on Saturday evening.

ror a copy of the report of the Btate
Bchool Commissioner we are under
obligations to Auditor Zth-u- .

Tbe Great Xew York Circus w ill

exhibit in Tiffin, Friday, July 20. It
Is purely a circus and is well recom-
mended.

Daring the races the roof of the
grand stand broke down under the

etweight of those on top. Fortunately
no one was seriously injured.

There will be communion services,
next Sunday morning, at the First
English Lutheran Church of Tiffin,
at 10 o'clock.

Saturday last was a very sultry day,
notwithstanding the strong gale of
wind which blew the dust in every
direction.

Mist ra D. fnun h has accepted a
position in the public schools in Find- -

lay, ber home, and hence will not
teach here this year. She has few
superiors as a teacher.

The Court House has been restored
to its original splendor by the re-

placement of that j)illar that the wind
removed suddenly a week ago.

The picnic to Green Spring, yester
day afternoon, was a very pleasant af
fair. All enjoyed themselves im-

mensely. The grove was never more
pleasant for picnic parties than now.

Mtss Vary Ibbert, Principal of the
High School, and Miss Laura Ste-

phenson, asaiftaut, atteuded the Obio
State Teachers' Association at Put-In- -

Bay this week.

ECT. WbUler, of the M. E. Church,
returned from Delaware, O., on Thurs
day last. He was one of the board of
examiners, during the closing exer-

cises at the University.

Get your magazines and periodi-

cals bound at the Tiffin book bindery
in Gross' Block, corner of Perry and to
Washington street. Prices reason
able and work first-clas-s.

1 lad; remarked, a few days ago,
"I have almost raised my chi!dren on
Denig's Worm Syrup ; no other go
medicine is needed ;" thus proving it
to be a good remedy to have in the
house.

John Urclner has bad a new pave
ment laid in front of bis building.
The material is a kind of concrete
and is made diamond in shupo. It is
looks very fine, but its durability re
mains to be tested.

Persons intending to set out rasp
berry plants should visit Josh Covell
and see his raspberries. He ha3 six of

of the very bast varieties, and any
one can see their bearing qualities and

isbe able to select the best.

The Celebration at Findlay on the
fourth was a success. After the ad
dress in the morning, etc, tbe intellect
of the people was nurtured on greased
pole climbing, sack racing, tub racing, a
etc. In the evening a fine display of of
fire-wor- ks was made.

The first circus of the year is the of
New York Circus, which takes place
in Tiffin on Friday, July 20th.

Mnd lay people complain that a num
ber of Tiffin sharpers plied their busi
ness iu that town on the day of the
circus, last week. A good mauy or
their innocent citizens were taken in
on the tobacco-bo- x and knife trick
and on tbree-card-mont- e.

The Light Guards of this city, ac
companied by Harmonia Band, were
at Upper Sandusky on the 4th. They
report having bad a fine time. The
12t!i Regiment (. N. ., under
command of Col. F. K. Shawban,
were also present. The ladies of that
town Ueserve great credit for the ex-

cellent dinner furnished. It was a
grand occasion.

Cold Tens. That "the pen is
mightier than the sword" is. known
by everybody, but that Kendall has a
magnificent assortment of John
Holland's celebrated gold penB
is known bv a few only, as
be has just received them. They are
very superior in quality, for we know
whereof we speak, having tested
them. The superiority of a gold pen
over a steel pen consists in its point
never getting sharp and cutting
into the paper, as is the
case with all steel pens, no matter
how good they may be, and which
last ror a short time only. A good fi

told pen will last a life-tim- e. Go and
see those fine pens at Kendall's.

Cantain Joe Myers, a veritable old
salt, launched his new steamer En
lerprhc on the 1st insL It is a neat
little side wheel steamer, capable of
carrying fifteen or twenty passengers.
It will ply above the dam for the bene
fit of pleasure seakers.

P. S. The glory of the Sandusky is
departed. An attempt to sail the
steamer was made Tuesday afternoon
when tbe water was high, and the
boat gracefully heaved up and
went over. It lies at the bottom
of the river. The crew, consisting of
three, swam ashore.

Thomas Dill, moralist, weens with
pity lor tbe schoolmistress, because
she can't marry very much. The
idea of pitying a woman because
she is unmarried ! Better save
nis sympathies for Mrs. Scrosglns,
who enjoys communion with tbe
wash-tu- b seven hours a day, and then
walks the floor at night with tbe
sixth baby, while Scroggins stops
snoring only long enoush to wonder
why in blazes she can't manage cliil
dren tbe way his mother did. "Un
loved and unmarried," indeed !

"How to tell a mad dog," is the title
of an article that is going tbe rounds.
We haven't anything to tell a mad
dog that we couldn't send on a postal
card, Kx.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

REPORTED BY W. O. DILDINE.

Benjamin F. Keigler, vs. Ilorence
C'ronicf, Administratrix of S. Klaise,
deceased Action on account. Judg-
ment against defendant for $ j72.49.

It. Brand A Co., vs. Francis Beiter
Action on account. Judgment

against defendant for $176.21.
Frederick Borck, vs. John Klopp

and Daniel J. Diemer Action on
promissory note. Judgment against
defendant for $235.21.

George W. Beard vs. M. D. Sbet- -
ttrly et al. Action on promissory
note. Judgment aeaiust defendants
furSI.13.2S.

The Akroa Sewer Pipe Association
vs. H. M. Wisler et al Action on
prorniory note. Judgment against
defendants for $1.10.32.

Iiolierts & Sheldon vs. J. B. Rob
ertsAction on promissory note.
Judgmetit against defendant for SI,-S4- 0.

Clay & Crowl vs. Fisbbaugh et al.
Action on account. Judgment against
defendants for J.1.19.4S.

Mary Klaiss vs. Florence Croniae
as Administratrix of Sarah Klaiss, de-rea-

Action on account. Judg-
ment against defendants for (4I3.S3.

M. Kirchner vs. Lloyd N. Lease
Action on account. Judgment against
defendent for S1S.05. .

Samuel L. Spayde vs. William V.
King, et al. Action ,on promissory
note. Judgment against defendants
forfllS,7S.

Henry Arbogast vs. James T.
Crooks Action on promiesory not.
Judgment against defendant for

Henry Arbogast vs. Crooks &. Blish
Action on promissory note. Judg-

ment against defendants for $355.84.
Solomon Hartman vs. Mary A.

Hart man Action for divorce. Decree
granted and custody of child given to
plaintiff.

Henry C. Wells vs. John W. Shaw,
executor, etc. Action on account.
Judgment against defendant for
$13.1.41.

Jane M. Skinner, administratrix,
etc., vs. A. J. Morgan, et al. Action

foreclose mortgage. Decree and
sale ordered.

Solomon Kaup vs. Mahlon Staley,
al. Action to foreclose mortgage.

Decree for parties and sale ordered.
Martha Ann Burket vs. Abraham

Burket Action for divorce. Decree
granted, custody of children given to
petitioner and alimony allowed.

Charles V. Wautz vs. George K.
Brown, et al. Action on account.
Judgment against defendant for 4.

Wilson & Thompson vs. Samuel
McKitrick Action on account. Judg-
ment against defendant for $35.00.

Jeremiah Rex vs. James F. Staub
and wife Action to foreclose mort-
gage. Decree and sale ordered. -

David Cox, Admr., etc., vs. Martha
A. Foster et al. Action on promis-
sory note. Judgment against defend-
ants for $5S3.46.

William S. Porter and wife vs. S.
Long et al. Action on promissory

note. Judgment against defendants
for $442.57.

Mary E. Ruch V9. Allen P. Ruch
Action for divorce. Decree granted.
Restored to former name.

Jesse R, Straughan vs. Ohio Cen-
tral Railway Company Action on ac-

count. Judgment against defendants
for $1,433.93.

R. B. Hubbard & Co. us. Paul Mil
ler Action on account. Judgment
asainst defendant for $174.00.

Henry Crooks vs. George Michaels
Action on account. Judgment

against defendant for $6G.55.

The State of Ohio vs. Seymour Cul
ver, John Beard, Henry i . Weaver
and Albert Newton Indictments for
burglary and larceny. Defendants de
manded separate' trials. Jury sworn

try Albert Newton. Verdict not
guilty. Balance of defendants dis-
charged without trial.

For your hats, caps, gloves, trunks
valises and gents' furnishing goods

to Chas. Leiner's, opposite Court
House.

Those persistent pests, the house- -
flies, have made their appearance, and
the new-fangl- lly-tra- p is one of the
ornaments of every well-regulat-

kitchen. A plate of nice soft butter
the best. Molasses and preserves

will catch a few occasionally.

Batter Again. Volentine Kebres
n forms us that Mrs. Daniel Spitlei,

Bloom township, recently made
from the milk of one cow, in one
week, thirteen pounds of butter. This

hard to beat. At this rate of pro
duction farmers ought to get rich, or
else the price should come down.

It is a cooling fact that on last Fri
day, while we were sweltering nnder

hot sun, the people in the vicinity
Chautauqua Lake, New York, bad

eight inches of snow unon which to
recline. If any of our readers think

going up that way they should
take their skates along.

This city was again visited by a ter
rific thunder storm on last Monday
evening. The rain was very heavy
and raised the river and smaller
streams higher than for several years
past A few hailstones fell. Great
inconvenience to farmers is the result,
as tbe wheat harvest and clover hay
ing were just fairly begun.

Fostoria Sunday night a little
blaze took place in Fostoria and
burned down three small frame build-
ings, one occupied as a tin shop, and
the others as saloons. .

Tuesday evening, Fred. Miller was
found drowned in the creek near Fos
toria. A few minutes before his body
was found he had met a man and told
him he was going to drown himself.
No attention was paid to what he
said, as he was somewhat eccentric.
He was in very good circumstances.

Handles at Seimore. The follow
ing appeared in the Cincinnati Com- -
menial of Sunday last :

Tiffin, O.. June 30. The citizens
of Melmore last night bung in effigy
Judge Pillars, Prosecuting Attorney
Bacbman and Green, whose indict-
ment tor the murder of Manhart in
that village last fall was nollied this
week. At first the crowd proposed to
hang Green ont and out, but were
finally satisfied with choking tue er--

gies.

Huns; Himself. The following dis
patch was dated Col nm bus, Saturday,
June 30th :

"Jacob Wetzel, a life prisoner in
the penitentiary, from Seneca coun
ty, committed suicide by hanging
himself in the cellar of tbe prison
this morning."

We understand that Wetzel baa
been depressed ever since be has been
in prison.. Before be left he stated to
the Sheriff that be bad rather be bung
than to be imprisoned for life. He
was employed in the bakery and bad
more liberty than ia accorded to other
prisoners. That gave him an oppor-

tunity to commit the deed. Appar
ently in the pursuance of bis duties
he went into tbe cellar of the bakery
and with his suspendera succeeded in
nnttin himself out of the way. His
remains were interred in the prison
burying ground.

A Columbus correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette says :

He stood noon a barrel, and tied
one end of a very stout pair of sua
penders around bis neck, tne otner
around a beam overhead, then kicked
the barrel from under bim, ana ap-
pears to have died in a few seconds,
as be was found in twenty minutes
after he left the bake room. He bad
been in tbe prison but three months,
and those most familiar with his
habits say he was probably insane
when convicted.

Eaees. The races on the fourth
came off at announced, and were pro-

nounced very good. The crowd In

attendance was moderately large and
enjoyed the sport hngely. Below will
be found the result of the different
races :

CLA'iS
OW5IB. HOR4K. HEATS.

V. William, b.g. Kav Hick 2 I I 1

r. Harvey, eg. ii. k'Harvcy. 1 :t 2 2
J. Harrison, r. f. Koan JaK t 2 3 3
M.Olell, b. m. Brown Kate 4 4 4 4

CLASS tin.
Owke. Home. Hiats

B. Cooper. I.r. m. Black Kate Z 112 1

K. J. hlarT.br. s. Peerless I 2 3 1 2
U S. LeasA; . k-- Frank Bonn. 3 2 8 3
I Miller, b. . Ketchup- -. i 4 4 4 4

P. Starrett, ur.ui. Fanny Palmcr.l 4 5 4 0

CLAHrt $ THREE-MI- X UTE TKOT.
Owtttr. Horse. Heats.

T. H. Bwiiv. . c. Tom 1 1 I
O. Keignner, h. in. Jennie Kjinsom '1 2
J. Feigtiner, b. a. Sam 3
K. 1;ls, h. ni. y Lucy...
M. j. sturr, b. m. m aggie- -. o II

11. f.;oner, n. m. Bird- -
B. Cooper, bit. m. Ida May. 0 0

RESIGNED.

L. Weirick resigned his place on the
Republican Committee on Friday
last He has been Chairman of tbe
Central Committee for about nine
years, and it is littU enough to say
that he has been very efficient in the
discharge of bis duties. As a comm-

ittee-man be waa a bard worker,
and labored conscientiously for tbe
success of tbe principles of the Re-

publican party. His numerous friends
In the county will regret his retiring,
as did the Committee with which be
baa so long acted in barmony. Of
course it is understood that Mr.
Weirick resigned in pursuance of tbe
order of President Hayes.

The Committee adopted the follow-
ing resolution :

Eexotoed, That the thanks of this
Committee are tendered to Mr. Weir-
ick for his efficient services to the
party in his capacity as Chairman,
ami that we regret his resignation.

A young man named Sbilts, of this
city, at Upper Sandusky on the 41 b,
became overheated while marching
with the Light Guards and drank two
glasses of ice cold lemonade which
might have proved fatal bad not
coflee been immediately administered.
It was an emphatic warning against
iced drinks when tbe system Is over-
heated.

Obituary. John A. Myers died at
bis residence on north Washington
street, Saturday evening last, aged C9

years, 6 montbB and 13 days. Tbe
deceased has been a resident of this
city for a great many years and for a
large share of the time was an active
business man. He was highly
esteemed by all who knew bim, and
was an npright man. For several
yean be has been in poor health and,
for a considerable time has been con-
fined to bis bed.

Tbe funeral took place Tuesday
morning, and a large number of peo-
ple attested their respect by their pres-
ence.

Stlllsn Wagons. P. Van Nest's
Sons, at their factory, recently com
pleted one of tbe finest road wagons
ever built in the west. It is a two--
seated vehicle and is called the War
wick Road Wagon. It has the Stiver
Circular Springs combined with the
ordinary side-sp- ar spring, a combina-
tion that can not be equalled for ease
of riding, durability and neatness.
The box is square and is finished
highly in black. The seats are tasty
ia style and furnished with leather
cushions, the novelty of which are
that tbe back and seat are one, bo that
tbey can be taken out. The wagon
also has gold plated lamps. Altogeth-
er It is a very fine job, and it would
be bard to tell which is the best point
about it In fact it is like all tbe tbe
work done at this factory first-clas-s.

Go and see this wagon and find out
that there is no better work done east
or west.

Judicial Statistics. We take the
following statistics for the year end-

ing Jane 30tb, 1S77, from the record
in tbe County Clerk's office :
No. divorces pending at beginning or

year. s
No. divorce brought.

Of these thirty-fiv- e were brought
by wife and four by husband. Twenty-fou-r

brought by wife were granted,
and four when brought by wife were
dismissed. Five were brought for
adultery, twenty-si- x for neglect and
absence, five for cruelty and three for
drunkenness.

The number of persons indicted for
murder In tbe first degree were one,
for assault with intent to kill three,
assault and battery eighteen, itot six-

teen, gambling five, adultery one,
burglary eleven, embezzlement two,
grand larceny five, petit larceny
seventeen, horse-steali- one, ma-

licious destruction of property one,
obtaining money under false pre-

tences, one.

Council. All the members of the
Council, except Myers, were present at
the regular meeting last Monday
evening.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved. '

The Finance Committee reported
and authorized the payment of the
following claims :
Street tmpmTmnt fri 42

General p"T " , 9U1 15

Fire 70 1

Police - 2W 10

Poor . 10 51

Fire apparatus. .. 74 33

A motion to relay gutters around
school boose in 1st Ward was lost.

A resolution, by Gilliland, that the
Commissioner be authorized to build
gutters at alleys and intersections of
Washington and other streets from
Railroad crossing to Sandusky street
was adopted.

An ordinance for tbe extension of
Perry street westward was reported
by the City Solicitor and adopted.

The Mayor's report of tbe collection
of fines and licenses, amounting to
$71.25 was, on motion received and
ordered to be filed.

Adjourned.

Resolutions orTaaoks. At a meet-
ing of tbe members of 8t Patrick's
Parish, on tbe evening of June 24tb,
tbe following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted :

Whereas, The excursion of the
pupils of St Patrick's Academy and
their teachers to tbe city of Tiffin on
Saturday, June IS, 1S77, was an oc-

casion of unsurpassed pleasure and
enjoyment to all who participated
In it ; and

Whereas, The pleasure and enjoy-
ment of the day were due in a great
measure to the kindness of their
friends in Toledo and Tiffin, which
kindness merits and does receive the
thanks of tbe pupils and tbe St
Patrick's Parish ; therefore,

Jiesolved, That we, the members
of St. Patrick's ransn, tender our
heart-fe- lt thanks to Messrs. Wal
bridge and Curtis, and Superintendent
Morris, or tne Pennsylvania Kauroad
Company, for the free use of the cars,
and to Conductor Rudy for bis courte
sies and attention on tbe trip.

Jiesolved, That our warmest thanks
are due to Rev. Father Healy, of St.
Mary's Church, Tiffin, for the splen
did reception given tbe children
on their arrival in that city :

his thoughtful preparations for
their comfort and pleasure. Also to
Misses McFarland, 8bugro and Kel-le- y,

and to Messrs. Scannal and Sul-
livan for their unwearied care and at-
tention to the children during the
day, making it a red letter day la the
history of St Patrick's Academy.
To Mr. Clark, who generously pro-
vided carriages when needed, to Mr.
Mueller for use of picnic grounds,
and to tbe Mayor and citizens of Tif-
fin, who contributed by their presence
and attention to enhance tbe pleasures
of the day. Also, to tbe Emerald
Band of Tiffin, who donated their ser-
vices on tbe occasion.

Moved and seconded that tbe names
of Messrs. BriU, Degnan and Gilroy
be inserted in the resolution of thanks
for having, by their services, con-
tributed to tbe suocess of tbe affair.

Rev. E. HANNIN, Chirman,
Mr. McCAULIFF, Secretary.
Toledo, June 25, 1877.

School Biper!itedeit. The fol-

lowing notice from an Alliance,
paper should have appeared last
week. We are glad to make tbe an-
nouncement :

The Board or Director, at their
meeting held last Mouday night
unanimously elected Prof. J. Kraiae
iticnard as hupenutendeut of Public
Schools In Alliance.

Prof. Richard eooies among us high
ly recommended as au educator of
large experience and eminent auccesa
in bis profession, and we have no
ooutit but tbat be will be able to meet
tue reasonable expectations or our
people in tbe management of this im
portant interest

A Becssant rostmuter. On last
Sanday everything was not lovely
and peaceful in tbe Toledo postofflce.
Tbe Commercial of Monday says of
tbe situation :

Saturday, Alexander Reed, tbe
newly-appointe- d Postmaster, receiv-
ed a telegram from Postmaster Gen-
eral Key saying that be had directed
Postmaster Dowling to transfer tbe
books and property of the office to
bim Sunday. Mr. Reed, therefore,
called upon Mr. Dowling at tbe Post-offi- ce

Saturday, and informed bim
tbat having received bis commission
as Postmaster and orders from the
Post master General to take posses-
sion of tbe office on the morning of
July 1st be would, in accordance
with bis instructions, call at the office
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, in or-
der to receive the books and property
of tbe office into his keeping. Mr.
Dowling stated tbat be had received
no Instructions to transfer 'the books
and property af tbe office to bis suc-
cessor. Mr. Reed said that he would
no doubt receive such an order prior
to Sunday morning.

Yesterday morning, at nine o'clock,
Mr. Reed called at the office and in-
formed Mr. Dowling that be was in
readiness to take possession, but Mr.
Dowling refused to deliver over tbe
books and property, saying that he
did not consider tbat he was legally
obliged to obey tbe order given bim
by tbe Postmaster-Gener- al to trans-
fer the office, since it had been trans-
mitted by telegraph, and was not,
therefore, official.

Local Correspondence.

MELMORE NEWS.
The prospect for an abundant yield

of wheat was never better. Tbe
farmers are busy cutting tbe same.
Corn is looking well. There will be
an average crop of bay. Oats are do-

ing well. Fruit prospects are poor.
The band gave a festival last week.

It was well attended by people living
in the country. They netted a little
over thirteen dollars.

Friday morning Sam Brooks arose
about four o'clock in tbe morning,
left bis wife asleep and went to a
neighbor to work. About five o'clock
she arose, made a fire and commenced
to get breakfast. A daughter, hear-
ing a noise of something falling, ran
downstairs and found ber 'mother
lying on tbe floor dead. Tbe funeral
sermon was preached by Father
Thompson Sunday, and she was
burled at the Rock Creek Cemetery.
Mr. Brooks has the sympathy of the
community.

Strong indignation is felt at the re-

lease of Green, by this entire commu-
nity, which resulted in a banging in
effigy Friday night A gallows was
erected in the center of town with
Green banging in the center and
Prosecutor Bacbman and Judge
Pillars on either side, a large
wooden sword and musket on either
side pointing to said officers with the
inscription, "Beware, tbe community
eay amen."

The Murphy boys are contemplating
a festival after harvest to raise funds
to procure speakers for the Union.

MELMORE.

REPUBLIC NEWS.

George Sparks and Robert Lapham
have just completed a neat little boose
on Washington street.

Doctors McGuire and Heath have
returned from Salem, O., where
they have been practicing since early
in tbe spring.

There are two ladies here, who take
pride in boasting of their smart an-
cestors. Tbey play croquet on Sab-
bath afternoons and swear so as to
be heard over a good part of the
neighborhood. Tbls may be evidence
of smartness, but it don't take in
Republic.

Capt Henry Ely, formerly a resi-
dent of this place, is spending a few
days in visiting among his Republic
friends.

E. M. McArdle and S. J. Beigb
have contracted to build a grain ele-
vator near Columbus. Tbey left here
on Monday.

Harvesting has commenced. Tbe
crop of wheat is excellent.

Rev. Kaull filled the MetbodUt pal-p- it

last Sunday.
Tbe school directors of all tbe sub-distri-

of this township have filed,
at tbe Clerk's office, a declaration
stating that $1.50 per day is all they
will pay teachers. We wonder if they
think this will increase the standard
of schools. An experienced teacher
who will teach in Sclpio township for
these wages, after such a disposition
has been manifested, is a disgrace to
tbe profession.

BLOOMVILLE NEWS.

Tbe farmers are as busy as they can
be, gathering their grain and making
hay. The harvest is heavynd nearly
all the muscular men in town are
engaged on tbe farms. .

John McClelland died at his resi-

dence east of Bloomvllle, of jaundice,
on last Saturday, at the advanced age
of seventy-fou- r years. Mr. Mc-

Clelland had resided in Bloom town-
ship for many years, and died as he
lived, highly respected by all who
knew him. On Sunday his remains
were deposited In a graveyard on the
base-lin- e.

Tbe public schools of Bloomville
closed on Friday. The aggregate en-

rollment of tbe four departments for
the term was one hundred and fifty-eig- ht

pupils.
The entertainment given by tbe

primary, intermediate and grammer
schools, on Friday evening, was a
complete success. The ball waa near-
ly filled with people, and the pupils
acquitted themselves very creditably.

E. P. Bliss has purchased a small
lawn mower, and the way tbe little
thing flies over its owner's lawn is
marvelous. It is tbe first machine of
tbe kind ever brought to this place.

Miss Hattie Patterson is spending
vacation at her home in MeCounels-viil- e,

O.
N. H. Garner, will spend several

weeks In central Ohio. .
On tbe 20th of August the Seneca

teacher's institute will convene at
Bloomville, and continue five days.
Profs. Knepper, of Heidelberg col-

lege, Tiffin, and Farness, of Cincin-
nati, are secured as Instructors, and
State School Commissioner Smart,
of Columbus, and Rev. Pattenson as
lecturers. It is hoped the teachers of
tbe county will take a deep interest
in the institute and attend punctually.

Tbe entertainment given by tbe
High school of this village on Satur-
day evening was well attended. Tbe
exercises were interrupted by the
storm. About the advertised pro-

gramme was given.
The Bloom township Sunday

School Convention met on Sunday at
tbe Presbyterian church in this vil-

lage.
Perhaps tbe happiest man In Bloom-

ville ia Net Valentine. He baa a wife
and two boys. One of tbe boysis two
years old, and the other is well.
not quite as big as Net He rates
somewhere between four and twelve
lbs. avoirdapob.

Bloomville was the locality of
terrible storm on Saturday night
lightning, rain, wind, and darkness
prevailed to an alarming extent

1877.

The American Mercantile Union

Offer for sale the following ac-

counts :
James Huber, Coal, January ZU ? 2
Sam. Zeller, Monroe 8t, Boots and

Htioes, October 4, IsTi 19 58

George HUky, Boots and Bboes, Jan. 3,ls7l! SS

C. C. Bolman, Country, Hardware.liec.
6, 157K 4 53

Mrs. Hannah King, Country Groceries,
hepl. 30, 176 .19 67

Hezeklah Horner, Flat Rock.Uroceries,June 2, 1 -- ' 15 31

Joel Knittle, City, Clotbing, Nov. 10,
! 3 15

Charles Walker, City, Clothing, April
is 1ST I 1 1 7S

Josh Smith, Crty, Clothing, 1S73 10 56
Valentine Bolander, City, July IS, 171. 1 20

Harry McBriile, Clothing, July 1. 1TJ 4 CI
D F Snyder, Boots and Shoes, January

11. 171 1 50
Robert Kit-bol- Boots nd Shoes, Janu-

ary 21, 175 1 92

L KMUler, Shoes, September 23, 1S71 3 70
Wm Roilnnyder, Boots, October 15, 17l. 6 52

Francis Le'Baron, Livery Hire, May 15,
tri- - 5 .50

Andrew Taylor, Hardware, May 1S71 1 77
HUDDLE & ELDER, Atty's.

Local Business Notices.

Condensed milk at E. Andre's.

Dress Cutting and Fittino.
Miss Scott is prepared to do dress cut"
ting and fitting in the most approved
style. Ladies are requested to call at
ber rooms over Kirchner it Bor-tnuth- 's

Grocery Store.

NoncK to Farmers. You can
save two per cent on groceries, and
five per cent on salt, by buying them
of . Andre, the old farmer.

Raspberries by the quart or bush
el, at Wilson & Thompson's. Leave
yoor orders and get them cheap.

Lounges, Lounges, for sale cheap
at the Tiffin Carpet Storev

Ladies' Christian Temperance
Union Coffee Rooms in Uross' Block,
north of tbe Court House. Co'd
lunch, Ice cream, lemonade, berries,
cake, etc., served at all hours. A lib-

eral patronage is respectfully solicited.

Upholstering of all kinds ; also all
kinds ot upholstery goods at tbe Tif-

fin carpet and Wall Paper Store.

Litery and Hack Line. S. J.
Patterson, in addition to bis Livery
Stable, has added a Hack, which runs
to and from all trains. Also prompt
attention given to parties, weddings,
funerals, Ac. Orders for Hack can be
left at the Hotels, or stable on Mon-

roe street A fine lot of horses, bug-

gies and carriages, for hire, at tbe
Livery Stable.

Wanted at Wilson & Thompson's,
Butter, Eggs, young Chickens and
produce of all kinds at the highest
prices possible.

Picnickers Attention. Ham-chea- p

mocks for sale at tbe Carpet
Store.

Boots and Shoes below cost at
Mrs. a Sullivan's.

Buy your fireworks at Gillett &

Co's.

Mrs. S. Sullivan is selling below
cost to quit business.

1,000 dozen fresh eggs wanted at
Wilson & Thompson's. We guar
antee yon more than you can get at
borne from traveling buyers.

Safe and two show-cas- es for sale at
Mrs. S. Sullivan's.

Unprecedented A astonishing.
1324 Fringed Window Shades made
at the Carpet Store this season. All
tbe towns in tbe vicinity supplied.

Nice alpacas and shawls, below
cost at Mrs. S. Sullivan's.

If you want to buy a nice Llama
Lace Shawl, Bacque or nice stylish
Dress Goods, go to R. W. Sbawban's.

Kkxember that B. Hcninness, tbe
Veteran tobacconist, at bis new
room, opposite the Court House,
always keeps the best brands of chew-
ing and smoking tobacco, while bis
line of cigars is unequaled. All the
popular brands for smokers and ch ew-

ers always kept Don't fail to call.

MEDICAL.

Ask Yourself these

Are yon a despondentanfTerer from Sick
Headache, Habitual Costlveness Palpita-
tion ot tbe Heart t Have yon Dizziness ol
the Head ? la yonr Nervous Bystem de-
pressed t Does your Blood circulate badly?
Have you a Congb T Low Hplrits t Coming
np of the food after eating T Ac, Ac. All of
tnese and much more are the d irecct re
sults of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
mulgesiluu. UKSr.n a auuusi r xj .. n m
now acknowlged by. all Druggists to be a
Dositlve cure. 2.U.0u0 bottles were given
away in the U. B. through Druggists to the
people as a trial. Two doses will satisfy
any person of its wonderful quality In cur
ing ail lorms oi inaigeauon. oanipie Dot-
tles 10 els. Rearular size 75 cts. Hold porl- -
tlve by all 0 rat-cla-ss Druggists In U. 8.

J. F. MARQUARDT, Agt.

Mny thousands of dollars have been spent
In distributing:. rccornarac.Bample Bottles
of BoscHKE's Herman Bykup to all parts of
tbls country, to those suffering from Coughs,
Asthma, Hemorrhages, Consumption, and
other Throat and Lung Diseases, that the
afflicted might satisfy themselves, that this
remedy would save them lrom thtrW fatal
diseases. No person ha ever used this
medicine without getting Immediate relief,
yet there are a great many poor, suffering,
skeptical persons going about our streets
with a suspicious ough, and tbe voice of
consumption coming from their lungs, tbat
will not try It. if you die. It Is your own
fault, as you can goto your uruggiHt j. r.
MAK14UAKDT, and get a Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try it : three doses will relieve
any case. Begular alae only 75 eta.

Life fa la JmmN; aa loss" as m vio-
lent cough or cold runs on nucnecked.

this, and lose no time in resorting
to Dr. 8. D. Howe's Arabian Milk Cure,
which is acknowledged by more man lu.mu
of our most prominent physicians to be the
most valuable preparation ever yet dis-
covered for tbe cure of consumption. Sold
by J. t . Maruuarui, xirnggisi, ooie Agent,
ximo, o.

ThaM skeptical ! the vlrtaea wf
"Lawson's Cumati ve" for tbe positive cure
ot Jiheumatim and Xiuraitjia, as well as
those otner aiseases wuicn nave tneir origin
In tbe nerves, have but to make a trial of
one bottle, and tbey wiil never be without
It. It not only cures tbe above diseases,
but, as a household remedy for Cuts,
Wuutuls, Burnt, Tuothacht, Hwrllingt, tie., it
is incomparable.

Far Maay AHeellaws Perallar f La-
dles, Da. a. D.Howe s Arabian Touic Blood
Purifier Is unequaled by any otber remedy

as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Paitafolness or Suppression of Customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrbns slate of
tbe Uterus, Leucorrho-- a or Whiles, Hterility
and for all complaints Incident to tbe sex.
It la prescribed extensively by the iuol
eminent Pbysicians and Midwivea for en-
feebled and delicate constitutions of both
sexes and all ages.

for sale by J. F. MABQUARDT, Druggist,
Sole Agent, Tiffin, O.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Washington, Jane 29. The De-
partment of Agriculture reports oats In
a superior condition in Xew England,
in most of tbe Southern States, in
those of tbe Missouri Valley and
Oregon, and in fair to high condition
in tbe remaining States except Cali-
fornia. Tbe South in finding im-
munity from loss in their red rust-
proof oats. The indications are
favorable for a good yield of barley,
though a decrease of area is reported
in tbe Western States. The condi-
tion is highest west of tbe Mississippi.
There is an increase of clover, espe-
cially in tbe South, and very marked
in Texas. Spring pasture baa been
abundant in Northern New England,
in tne West in Virginia and Texas,
and in Oregon. It has been
injured in Southern New Eng-
land, and in tbe Middle States,
prior to the recent rains, by
dry weatber. Drought baa reduced
tbe condition In portions of tbe South.
The injury from this cause has been
great in California. Pasturage baa
been generally good in the Terri-
tories. An investigation into tbe
losses of sheep daring tbe past year
shows a total of nearly 3,0u0,00ii of
abeep and lambs destroyed by dogs
and wolves and various disease, and
an aggregate money value of nearly
$3,0uO,0U). Tbe averago of loss is
nearly igbt per cent Tbe propor-
tion is highest respectively in North
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, and
ranges from 17 per cent in tbe former
State to 3 7-- in Nebraska. Tbe rate
is highest in the South, and lowest in
the States having dog laws.

Two souls with but a single thought
Two ragamuffins climbing over an

orchard fence, with a fierce-eye- d dog
in pursuit Ex.

BASCOM NEWS.
Our village is still in existence, not-

withstanding the terrific tornado of
Monday, the th utt, through which
it passed without disturbing it tqalib-rium.Sa- ve

that a few fruit tree were
prostrate! and a number of forest
trees broken down, though east of
here tbe storm took part of John
Neligu's barn roof off, and otherwise
devastated property. As intimated
before, we bave bad too much rain
during tbe past two weeks and upon
low land the corn has become scalded
by standing in the water, which da
ring the day was of a high tempera
ture. That which stands upon high
ground is looking fine, while tbe rest
presents a yellow appearance from
which it will scarcely recover.

Tbe tremendous rain of Monday
eveDing last has put the cultivation
of corn out of the question nntil
after harvest and has also made the
ground too soft to bear a reaper in
many fields, so tbat tbe cradle will
bave to be resorted to, which will
make harvest of unusual length.

Mr. Sbultz began to cut barley on
the 23d nit, which was the earliest
around here.

On Monday last a number began to
cut wheat, though a general com-

mencement will not be made before
tbe Fourth.

The berry season is here and tbe
crop is large, which is a fortunate
thing for tbe poorer class, who make
it a source by which many of their
wants are met.

H. Creeger, one of our enterprising
farmers, and who also runs tbe best
stone quarry, perhaps, in tbe county,
has lately purchased a steam engine,
and placed it io position at bisquarry,
with which be can run keep bis qnar-r- y

free from water with ease, and also
do his drilling, which formerly was
a laborious task. Prior to tbls be
used a horse power for pumping, but
as it would soon wear out a horse, be
had a wind-mi- ll erected, which
however, would work only when the
wind blew, hence it did not meet bis
wants ; this being the case he resorted
to steam and has now one of the
finest arrangements for quarrying we
have ever seen. The strata of stone
vary In thickness from six inches to
t bree feet, and are got out of any re-

quired size. He also runs two lime
kilns.

John Kline has received bis new
steamer and separator from Massillon,
and will run it In tbls vicinity. Hav-
ing already secured nearly all tbe
jots on the Tiffin and Fostoria road,
and owning a machine which has no
rival, bis success ia assured.

P. N. Cotter, who bas been teach-
ing school during the summer, pur-
poses to follow thrashing, and bas as-

sociated himself with Mr. Knhn.
Both our saw mills and planing

factory bave closed nntil after har-
vest at tbe request of their bands,
who wish to help "gather tbe bar-vest- ."

Last Friday George Kline, aged
about twelve years, son of Mrs. Sophia
Kline, was chopping wood, when bis
little sister, about three years of age,
ran nnder the axe when elevated and
received an ngly wound on the right
temple, almost cutting into the eye.
Dr. Webster was called, who promptly
dressed the wound. The child is do-

ing well at present '
David Bosler expired from heart

disease on Friday morning last at the
age.of fifty-fiv- e years and a few days.
The funeral ceremonies took place
Sunday forenoon at the Loudon
Church. Rev. Ingle, of Fostoria
preached tbe funeral sermon. Mr.
Bosler came fo tbls county many
years ago, and was among tbe few
brave pioneers who endured tbe pri.
vations of early life. He was a man
of undoubted veracity a good citizen,
kind father and a true christian. His
aged relict and children have tbe
sympathies of a wide circle of friends,
who also share their grief.

Isaac Kime, another old pioneer Is
at present, (Tuesday) at the point of
death from the same disease as above
mentioned.

Mr. Reed, from Fremont, a painter
by trade, bas located here. Those
needing work in bis line would do
well to patronize bim, as be comes
well recommended.

We are pleased to notice tbe return
of Miss Dilla Creeger, after a pleasant
visit of several weeks at Sycamore.

Our Sunday School Is increasing in
point of interest and numbers now
127 with an average attendance of 91.
Sunday a week ago tbe missionary
collections of the U. B. Church were
taken np and $39.00 was secured.
Misses L. Ruse and A. M. Haugh
were appointed to secure further sub-

scriptions. Rev. Bender preaches
next Sanday at 10 o'clock.

Rev. J. P. Ebersole, assisted by
Rev. Dickey, both Dunkards, will oc-

cupy tbe pulpit of Otterbeln Chapel
next Sunday at three o'clock. Mem-

bers of all denominations are invited
to attend, and, as it will be the first
sermon delivered here by a Dunkard
for a decade, at least, it promises to be
one of unusual interest.

TROMO.

DESTRUCTION OF LIFE AND

Parkersburo, Pa., July 2. A ter-

rible storm in this vicinity yesterday
unroofed booses and blew down barns
fences and trees. The full extent of
tbe damage is not known as its course
was southeast across a country thick-
ly populated.

Marlborough, N. Y., July 2.
This place was visited yesterday af-
ternoon by a terrific storm. Fences,
barns and were blown
down and sheep and cattle killed.
The bouse owned by Patrick O'Brien
was destroyed. Part of Main street,
with a costly wall, was undermined.
Much damage was done to fruit.

Keene, N. H., July 2. Sunday af-
ternoon a tornado struck tbe woods
in Surry, passed through tbe south
part of Uilsnm, and spent itself in
Sullivan. Twenty barns and sheds
were blown down in Gilsom, and
chimneys, timber and fruit trees pros
trated.

Louisville, July 3. The storm at
Richmond, Indiana, alluded to, last
night in a Courier Journal special,
was more disastrous than at first
supposed. A Richmond special aaya :

Three miles north of this city, on tbe
Middieboro pike, a large sycamore
tree fell across a covered bridge. W.
J. Hyatt and Charles Brown, of this
city, had just entered tbe bridge in a
buggy. A large umo struca toe
venicle, literally masbing it to atoms
and iDstcntly killing Brown and so
seriously injuring Hyatt tbat his re-

covery is doubtful. He was bruised
from bead to foot. Tbe horses broke
loose from the buggy and escaped un-

hurt From fifty to one hundred
trees fell Jn the immediate vicinity of
the bridge. Tbe storm did a great
deal cf damage at otber point in this
vicinity. At New Paris, six miles
east tbe second story of John L. Por-terfie- ld

a farm-boa- s was completely
blown off. Tbe family were In tbe
bouse, but no one was hurt. Half of
tbe roof of tbe freight depot was
torn otr. Samuel Miller's barn was
partially unroofed and bis bouse roof
masbed in by a falling tree. Joseph
Miller's barn was badly damaged.
John Kilpatrlck's barn was almost
destroyed. J. Middongb's saw mill
was unroofed. A large sugar camp
near tbe village was entirely uproot-
ed. Many shade tree along tbe prin-
cipal streets were blown down and
tbe end of tbe brick school bouse on
Hillsboro pike was blown in. On
Smyrna pike the Widow Sbaub's
bouse was unroofed and many shade
trees were blown down in her front
yard. An Immense number of tim-
ber, fences and fruit trees were blown
down on tbe farms of Cyrus Wright
William Fessell, Reese Medinball and
James E. Corkle. In the Goshen
neighborhood Mrs. Jeflris' bam waa
unroofed and a nam ber of otber dis-
asters In tbat locality are reported.
Three barns were unroofed norta of
Gettysbarg on tbe old National Road.
Hundreds of wheat shocks were
blown down and corn was consider-
ably inj ored.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

COUNTY.
i .me procession was moving up

Main street, Upper Sandusky, on
show day, two chaps entered tbe resi
denceofT. E. Grlseell and began ran
sacking a trunk, belonging to tbe
hired girl, when they were aurprised
by some member or the family com-
ing into the boose. They beat a
basty retreat, but one of tbem, who
gives bis name as ueorgs Wilson,
caught near the residence of Dr.
Holmes by Policeman Henry and pat
in the calaboose. The other one was
also caught, but got away again. The
former was sentenced by Mayor Beid- -
Jer to tbe county jail for sixty days on
bread and water The Carey Time
says, with reference to thieving in
that town recently : A number of
scalawag pickpockets seem to be fol
lowing Robbies' show. Charles Cole,
who lives near Whartonsbarg, while
handling his money in front of the
ticket-wago- n on Monday, bad bis
pocketbook, containing $30, snatched
from bim. Henry Fowl lost $22 in a
similar way. Jacob Hickle had $33
extracted from bis pocket. A lady
came to town with $40, bat bad the
precaution to deposit all but two dol-
lars of it She bought tickets and had
forty cents left, which, with her
pocket book, was taken from ber
pocket Several ladies bad their
handkerchiefs stolen. M. Gilliland,
of Nevada, started on his return bom
with bis team. At tbe solicitation of
two apparently good-nature- d youths,
who said they wanted to go to Upper
Sandusky, be permitted them to ride.
When out a few miles they stole fiom
his pocket his wallet which contained
$C7.50 in cash, and two notes calling
for $167.50, and fled. Mr. Gilliland
returned immediately to town, and
the Marshal, with others, commenced
an exciting chase. After a race of
one mile, over fences, ditches and
other obstructions, tbe marshal lead
ing the van, and firing three shots at
one of the supposed offenders, be was
arrested iu Mr. Dow's field, south of
town. Special policemen, W. C.
Gear, bad In tbe meantime arrested
another In the barn of Samuel Lytle.
Tbe two were taken before 'Squire
Carotbers, but no proof of their gnilt
being found tbey were discharged
from custody. We bave not learned
their names. They are from Find- -
iy- -

WOOD COUNTY.

The storm of Monday afternoon
blew down J. H. Tburatln's barn, two
miles east of Bowling Green. There
was In the barn at tbe time, a span of
horses, which atrange to say, came
out of the wreck unhurt. ....Tbe
Bowling Green Sentinel in its notice
of the reaper contest in Perry town-
ship last week, said : "There was a
lively reaper contest in a barley field
on'the Brooks farm east of Eagleville
last Saturday, between the Buck Eye
and Champion, haadled by tbe gen
eral agents, who came nearly to
blows which was prevented by Esq.
Richard. About this time Tom Reid,
Charley Calver and Rod Lease came
on the ground with a Wheeler No. 6,
and "scooped'' both the other fellows.
There were nearly a hundred farmers
present" Tbe above report nndoubt
edly came from one of the parties
above mentioned who were interested
in the "Wheeler No. 6." As to
"scooping the other fellows' we have
good reason to Bay it is not tbe ver
dict of tbe farmers who were present

DEFIANCE COUNTY.

One of tbe roost frightful tornadoes
ever known-4- o the citizens of
ville township, passed through about
one-ba- lf mile north of town on Mon-

day between three and four o'clock
It first appeared about two miles
north and west of town, approaching
very fast, making tbe sound at a dis-

tance to be heard very plainly. The
first of anything tbat was damaged
was tbe barn of Daniel Bruner, which
was torn to pieces. Two barns of
William Cleland, were almost totally
destroyed, one entirely ; tbe other
was moved about four feet from its
foundation. The cost of the barn
when built was about $1,700 ; five
hundred dollars will not restore it to
as good condition as it was before the
storm. Miles of fences were blown
down. Mr. Cleland says bis loss is
not less than $200. Tbe storm took
an easterly course. The timber on
tbe land east of tbe school bouse in

t No. 5, was almost all de
stroyed ; trees were taken np by the
roots and carried a considerable dis.
tance. Tbe roof on the barn of Mr.
Preston was all swept away. Mrs.
Landia bad nineteen apple trees lifted
from the ground and carried some
distance.

RICHLAND COUNTY.

Amos Kohier, aged about 30 years
and married, who lives in Mifflin
township, bad a foot cat off at the
ankle by a mowing machine at about
eight o'clock Wednesday morning.
Kohier was standing In front of tbe
machine making some repairs, when
the horses started. Drs Craig and
Erwin, who were called immediately,
amputated the leg. This ia tbe first
accident of this nature of the season,
and should be a warning to others to
be more careful.

SANDUSKY COUNTY.
In 1S63 a two-year-o- ld son of

George Mch'arland, of Clyde, Inhaled
a very small piece of hickory not
shell, and until a few days ago be suf-

fered greatly from lung trouble from
tbat cause. Tbe other day be cough-
ed up tbe piece of ahell, which was
seven-sixteent- of an inch long and

hs wide, and since that
time he has greatly Improved in
health. Tbe nut shell bad teen in
his lungs thirteen years and nearly
five months.

THE SILVER DOLLAR.

Tbe Ohio State Journal bas tbe fol-

lowing pointed article.
The paternity of tbe silver dollar

platform may become a question of
some consequence). In fact tbe
Democrats wno gathered in Colum-
bus on the 1st lost, regarded it as a
matter of overshadowing importance,
and expressed tbe liveliest apprehen-
sion as to who should bave tbe bonor
of setting tbe silver dollar to rolling.
Tbe meetings waa for tbe purpose of
"setting things np" for tbe coming
State campaign, and the main ques-
tion was as to whether the Democra-
tic Convention should be held before
or after tbat of tbe Republicans,
which bad been appointed for tbe
first of August The gentlemen who
took possession of the Democratic
wire-wor- ks on tbat occasion, from
Senator Tburman down to General
Scbleicb, who is represented to be
ambitious of serving tbe Democracy
as a candidate for Attorney General,
expressed great solicitude as to what
tbey were pleased to term Demo-
cratic principles. Tbey were afraid
their principles would be stolen by
tbe Republicans. They charged
President Hayes with steal-
ing bis .Southern policy from
tha Democrats, and in tones of alarm
warned the Democratic brethren tbat
the Republican Convention might
steal all they had left "tbe dollar of
tbe fathers." It was argument of this
kind that Influence) the committee
to call tbe Democratic Stats Conven-
tion to meet a week earlier tnan the
Republican Convention. It remains
a question whether tbe Democracy of
tbe State, so largely tinctured with
paper money aod inflation theories,
will follow tbe path blazed by Tbur-
man, Thompson & Co. Your full-fledg-

Ureenbacker would rather
have even a gold dollar than a green-
back with Ttiurmao's picture on It.
But If the plan laid down on tbe lat
Inst should b incorporated into tbe
Democratic platform, notwithstand-
ing tbe bitter divisions that mast pre-
cede such an accomplish meat, tbe
party will Had tbe larceny on its side.
Ia fact the eommlltee and its ad-
visers bave already committed
larceny. Whatever may be tbe

" rorms in which tbe law
90 ?i tt" "dollr of "e fathers"will presented to the people, the

i
cia uave stolen tbe

I "'" oeciaration. or atleast have llammi ... -- . , . .t;. iv steai it, rroma Republican Legislature. In tbe last
i youei., Aswmuiy, wnicn was Renub-- Ilicau In both orancbea, Mr. Ransom,

ioopuuiican, iniroaccea tne follow-in- e
ioint rnlntin wkiak

adopted, and is now on Record
Joint Ranliitinn mI.h. hk. - . .

w w uj.
i , , to it former rank as

of the Slate of Ohio, That common
k me iax-paye- r, tbe letterand spirit of the contract under whichthe great hod r of its in.iaKti-- . ..

assumed by the United States, nd
"u uuauuiai wisoom, eacn and alldemand tha reatoratinn r k ..i
dollar to iu former rank as lawful

C. H. GROSVENOR,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

H. W. CURTISS,
President of the Senate.

Adopted April 24, 1877.
Wa ahall not nmlarftV. f- - k.- - ' w v wu MI

Democratic Convention, for that Is
the especial province or the versatile
Jongee, aoless the rag-ba-g boys over-
whelm bim ; but we cannot refrain
irum suggesting mat if the Conven-
tion wants to say something persplo- -
U0U8 On tha silver dollar thaw nnnhl
to incorporate tbe RepobU,n legisla-
tive resolution bodily. It wou' i be
stealing, of course ; bat i In old
bankers will take the trouble to look
oacK mrougn political history they
will discover that thaw im h4 .
nrincinle Which atmd tha taut of tima
and patriotism tbat waa not
purloined by tbem, or forced upon
them bv tha miwh Af .van r. I.1 o.n
the 'distinguished Senator who led
uu iii cusnjn oi men against me rwe- -
puuucau pmny uaa oniy recently

the amendments to tha Con
stitution ; utterances of his made
less than five years ago indicated that
be only accepted negro suffrage be--
cansa ha harl ti TmiufiA nelnAl.
pies have changed marvelonsly. The
DDiiiwr --as oniy to iook a lit tie fur-
ther rck tn ranall tha tlma witan h.
was sending tbe greeting of the Ohio
T . - . L. - . . . i iiseiuuuracj hj ius souiuern oreiureu
tn rebellion. Still be talks about tbe
President stealing- - tha Democratic
southern policy.

Brutal Assault.

Wooster, 0 July 1. Last even
ing three rougna who bad been drink- -
ing bard attacked a laborer on bis
way home. Tney knocked bim down
with stones, breaking his Jaw and cot--
ting ntm to pieces generally, then
dragging him down the baak to the
creek, a distance of twentv feet to
tnrow ctm in, out nis cries bad at
tracted Policeman Miller to the spot
and tbe roughs fled. Miller baa a
warrant for their arrest and when
caught they will softer the penalty
tbey merit

A gentleman who let a cellar door
fall on bis feet tbe other day says tbe
exhibition beat all tbe bu Dions' tab-
leaux he ever saw in bis life. Boch'
ester Democrat.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of Articles

Four and Eleven of the Constitution,

Reorganizing Judiciary
of the State of Ohio.

B it retotred by the General Amembly of
the titer c etuo lihree-flflh- s cf ail the mem-
bers elected fe each bona eoacnrrlng
therein), Tbat a proposition Ho amend tbe
constitution oi tne otata ox unio, on ma
second Tuesday of October, A. D. isT7, as fol
lows, lo-w-lt : .
' That sections one, three, five, mx, eight,
twelve, fourteen, fifteen, ttxteen and eighteen,
of article foor, be amended so aa to read aa
follows, and section seven, of article fonr.
and sections twelve and thirteen ot article
seven, be repealed :

ARTICLE IV.
8sr. I. The Judicial power of tha State

shall be vested la tne supreme court, in
imuiv wiWi wuiia v. i.jiuiuiu & iwimm,

Jastioes of the Peaca and sach other Courts
inferior to the supreme Courts, in one or
more counties, as the General Assembly
may from time to time establish. The

Courts of Cincinnati and Montgom
ery countv, shall continue nntil otherwise
proviueu uy law.

Br.c. 3. The Court of Common Pleas shall
be holden by one Judge, who shall be elect-
ed bv the voters of the District, and said
Court shall be open at all times for tbe
transaction of business, Bundays and holi-
days excepted. Kacb county now existing
or hereafter formed, shall constitute a sep-
arate Common fleas District, and each Dis-
trict shall be known by the name of tne
countv aomoiislna the District.

hEC &. Each District Court ahall eonatst
of one Judge, who snail be elected by the
voters of the district. There shall be sleeted
one or more J udges In each district, and
there shall be held annually, not leas than
tnree mum.ions im .u county la tti M 1.
The Legislature shall divide the Biate into
UUlriel court uistncis, not exceeutng iwen
tv In number, and shall assign to each Com
mon Pleas and District Court district, the
number of Judges required to dispose of tha
business therein. rcn district snail oe
composed of compact territory, bounded by
eounty lines, ana aa nearly eu.ua in popu-
lation as practicable. A eonoarrsnoe of
three-fifth- s onlv of ail the members elected
to both Houses, shall be required (or tha
first aDDortlonment. or to determine tbe
number of Judges required In each District
Court and common fleas aisinct, nauer
this amendment, but noehange shall there-
after be made without tbe concurrence of

of ail the members sleeted to
both Houses.

sections twelve and thirteen of article
eleven are hereby repealed ; tha repeal to
take effect when the Legislature mak a tne
aDnortlonmenL mentioned In this secon.

Mir. . The Dlrtriet Court aT ail have like
original jurisdiction with tha Supreme
Court, and such appellate or other Jurisdic-
tion as may be provided by law.

Bec. . The General Assembly may pro-
vide by law for a J udge pro tempore, to bold
any court when the Judge thereof Is dis
qualified Dy sickness or otner wise to sou
said court.

Bec. 12. The Judges of tbe districts and of
tbe Courts of Common fleas, snail, wolie in
office, reside in tne district in wblcn they
are elected, and tneir term of ofOca ahall be
five years; but tha Legislature msy pro- -
Tide oy law mat any juuge oi tne utnunon
Pleas Court shall hold tbat court In any
other Common Pleaa district ; and tha any
Jcdge of the District Court shall hold Cia.
court In any other district for that court
than the one in whlcb he resides : and
Judges of the Common Pleas may tem
porarily exchange a 1st nets wtin eacn otner;
and two or more Common Pleaa Courts may
be held at tbe same time In tne same dis-
trict, and two or more District Courts may
be held at tne same time In a district of that
court.

sec. It. Tbe Judges of the Supreme Court,
the District Courts, and of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas shall, al stated times, receive for
their services such compensation as may be
provided by law, wblcn shall not be In-
creased or diminished during their term of
office, but they snail receive no fees or per-
quisites, nor hold any other office of trust
or prom n noer me autnonty 01 aoy siau,
or of tbe United states. All votes for either
of them for any elective ofllce.v except a
Judicial office, under the authority of this
rMale given by tne General Assembly, or
tbe people, anaii oe void.

Sec. H. The General Assembly may in-
crease or diminish tbe nnmberol tbeJudgsa
of the supreme Court, tbe number of the
districts of the District Courts, the number
of Judges in any Common Pleaa or District
Court district, chance any District Court
district, estabilab other courts, abolish tha
Prooate court in any county, or any otner
Court established by law, whenever two-thir-

of the members elected to each House
shall eoncur therein, but no such change
shall vaeata tha offlea of any Judge. The
Court of Common Pleaa provided for in ibis
amendment shall be tbe successor of tha
present Probate Court and Courts ot Com
mon rieaa is eacn eoaniy. iu iswnci
Courts herein provided for, shall be the

the present District Courts ; and
all tbe books, records, nepers and business.
In or appertaining to said Courts, shall be
transferred to their successors nnder this
amendment : the existing Probata Court ia
hereby abolished In eacb county at tn close
of tne terra lor wnicn tne J nuge tnereoi was
elected, first occurring after tne election of
Common Pleas Judges nnder this amend-
ment, and the Clerks In the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas and District Courts, snail be tne
clerks In tbe courts bereln provided anui
tbelr successors are eieevea ana quatinea ;

bat the supreme Court shall appoint lis own
reporter.

hkc. Is, There shall be elected In each
county by tbe electors thereof, one Clerk of
the court of common fleas, wno lusii noia
bis office for tbe terra of tnree years, and
until bis sueeessor shall oe eiertsd and q uai
lfle.1. He shall, by virtue of his otftea, be
clerk of all ot ber courts of record held mere-in-,

bat tne General Assembly my provkl
by law, for tbe election of a clerk wita a
like form of office, for eacb or any other of
tbe eoarts of record, or for the appolameot
by tbe supreme Court of a Clerk for that
Court.

sec. W. Tbe several Judges of the Su-
preme Court, of the District and Common
fleas, and of soeb otber courts as may be
created, shall respectively have and exar-els- e

such power and Jnrtadiet bin at cham-
bers, or otherwise, as may be directed by
law.

Tbe term of offlraof all Judges ot Com
mon Pleas and District Courts provided for
ia tbis amendment, shall commence on tbe
first Monday In Jauary next after the utak- -
ins- of tbe sucortioniiisnt provided lor in
action Ave of article four, and the term of
office of all Judges of tbe Courts ol Com tooa
Pleas, la office, wbo were not elected as
Judge nnder this amendment, snail then
exoire.

o change shall be made by this amend
ment in toe supreme conrt, or la tne omc
or term of aoy Judge thereof. Taa first
election of Judges ot Common Pleaa and
District Conns nnder this amendment,
shall be held at the general aiectioa for
election of state officers next a&rr tbe
making of said apportionment for iiietrtet
Court districts by tba Leginiature, bat notic-
ing In this amendment shall be eonursed
to change or alter the Constitution or laws
until said apportionment. Hectioa seven ol
Article four is hereby repealed, and aeetloa
twenty-tw- o shall be numbered aeetloa
seven.

OF BALLOT.

At said election, tha voters desiring to
vote in favor of tbe adoption of this amend-
ment, saail have placed upon their ballots
the worls,"Judtcia! Constitutional Amend-
mentYes ;" tbe voters who do not favor
tne adoption of said amendment, shall
bsve placed upon tbelr ballots tba words,
'judicial Constitutional Amendmen- t-

Passed April 6, 1877.
H. W. CURTIS.

President of the Senate.
O. J. HODGE.

Speaker pro tem. House of Representatives.

THE STATE OF OHIO,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

I. Milton Barnm, Hecretary ol mate of tba
State ot Ohio, do hereby certify tbat tne
foregoing Is a true copy of an act tbereia
named, passed by the General Assembly ol
tbe stale of Ohio, on tba fth day of April,
A. D. 177. taken from tne orla-ina- l rolls oa
die in this office.

In witness whereof, I have bersnnto sub-
scribed my name, and affixed tba seal of
this office at Colnmboa, the eta day of April,
A. D. 1ST!.

MILTON BARNES,
Secretary of State.
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Job PsiSTiss House

36 Market Street

--all --era OF--

JOB WORK
JOS WORK
JOB WORK
JOB WORK

JOB WORK
JOB WORK
JOB WORK
JOB WORK

Dona on. t Shortoat Notioa. In
the iieat Styla of tha Art,
and at Haaao abla Rataa- -

-- WE HAV1

mST-CLAS- S

FIRST-CLAS-S
FIEST-CLA- S3

FLE3T-CLA- S3

P0WE3 PBIS3E3
P0WIS PBLSSE3
POWEi. PBISSES

A BPLIXDID assortment or

JOB TYlE
JOB TTJK
JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE

JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE

And Emptor the) I3aat Workmen
it ia poaaibla to gat--

-- I BAYS ALL xaa--s

Latest Styles
Latest Styles
Latest Styles
Latest Styles

our

Type Type
Type Type
Type Type
Type Type

-- AND SEXP A LAaUJlmCKur- -:

PapeQiJid Envelopes
taper and Envelopes
Paper and Eiuelopes
Paper and Envelope

Paper and Fneelopes
Paper and Envelopes
Paper and Envelopes
Paper and Envelopes

Call oa us for Good Work

atJLow.PrIccs.

TRBUIJE,

36 Market St


